
Sporting
PRIZE FIGHTERS'

QUEER AMBITIONS

Clr.m.iicns and cX'Champions All Have

Som; Great Djsire.

CONCURS TI!E ALU OP JOHN L.

.timlo 8!,oiiO,0 Dunns Ilia H"

miivLuliU- - nrci'r Hud S t Allof 11

Xt-vc- r iiiiuili l o

'I liriitr ns Ihe Hi:; I'illou Is rrod.
gill-- - Arc lli Hobby,
liiliy .Und den ttiu-- tlii'iii All.

New York. Sept. '0. All great fisht-pi- h

'iave thdr peculiarities, 'lhey arc
nil vain, but tiu-- y huv dlytlnctive
eliuiMctei outsklfi fit tRot.sm,
winch I have foini'l in the course of
l Mifc e.vp ileiico nieces In any null, of
lii- - f uhiiost sure to ciureiider. So
li. i'.x r in. iy be l arili.ni'd lor mi
; i ; n i i L xvt'.ii-.ni.- tu which brainier
n: n are know.: to be .i liet' il.

I.ve.y ci.:uiip;.)ii ami
fi'usii h aey to bartani, anil
l!ie Lruve fc!liw.- - wIim cjniOJt th' lr
title nvc i iKr'.'l'-- ra'lH of chna te-
as drover Cl'.Vi-lan.l- Thornus U. R.td,
Wiliiniu J. l:iiiii niul .iajur Meiln-le- y.

Like These sreat men, each has
bin ho;ies rini aspii ntloiis. Aniblt'ou
! n s the siiul of ( in li anil ever out of
tllelll. ,

The i,'ie .left i'ladir.tor the woild lias
iv r kiuiwii. John L.. Sullivan. U a
siu ly In liimxelf. llo nnd 1 are not tha
l i;i of fiii nils now. but I can do Juk-lii- e

to the Mr fellow' duu-act-i- .
'

About hi eoniuse nnd determination
even kruiYH. Kverybody doesn't
1. now. however, that Sullivnn. In his
H'l'Kii way, in niul always has been a

'..il. ii 1.: ujilfi, unite us inueli so as
! - ivabedy, MintTiir nJ H'.iron '

f irca. In ih - luylny of hi 4 soo'ivv,
when I llvst i:n cut and n'l

whui Al. Srrl.h and l'at Sheedy j

. .,
. full,. n.nr.n-cr- V!v I. h.l I

i 11 ' ' ' '. .
1 mi a o a i"i" o- - i r l.w n'-n-

lu,7s for the poor. In addition to thai
lie sia'-ec- l o t ry needy man or w oman,
whoever invoked his aid.

IMC WAS KTXD-HEAHTti-

have seen him sjlve genroiis dona-
tion alike to Catholic priests and Pro-i-cta-

ministers. I have, too, seen
him loss out i0 and $21) b.lls to needy
1. isiiinen, Kiigilshmen, Jews nnd dark-I'-- h

as well as to his own countrymen,
t e played no favorites in distress. He
ten lied no btoken man down.

The ambition of SuliiViin's life Is to
fro io cmigixv!!. He ever has the e.- -
inrple of John SIoi l issey, of America.
U'.ul Jo':ii (luily. M. 1'.. of Kuglnnd, be- -

fore him. fie hones-tl- belir ves that '

he hni the inukinR iu' as good a law- - j

u iiKer as either In him. and I am cer--
tain that he can make a better speccn
than either of tht in could in life.

Stdiivan in hi i kablo career
has made over tl IWO.0U0. Outsijo of
the homestead und Kiihslair.l.il sums
he gave his father and mother SlO.OeO

in all. I am tol l he spent wry d :r

of this huge nniourt. One half of
il he souanderr-d- : the ether half he
gave in charities and distributed
ninorg friends who felt the pinch of
j.i' rty.

Sullivan never touched a card for
lui , never played the races, never
1." '.' H s r l an n iur't. i.vrganillod in any shape. The few vices
he has the public fitl y knows.

Jturcs J. Corbett, the man who
wic.-t.-- the championship John
Ii., Is tiio direct untithesis of Siilllivan.
He Is na cautious us the big fellow is
rehires, und as thrifty as John Is
prudigal. I'ntil he went into the
theatrical ventures he held on to the
l!r? dollar he ever earned. He st 11

ha a good, fat bonk account. His
el l It i n is to become a gno.1 actor.
F.tllrg In thrt he will strive to be a

thratrleal mnragr.
Olail'S Aliichfl'. of Fntr'nnd, Is tin

Ml. ri- wdt-p- t and pretty nearly tlu ral'i-i- -
t f al' '' e ht ' I n u'i-b- .

r is really not greater than Sul-
livan's, but he is far cuter than John,
lie is by long odds a better jndee of
I iini.in nature and cannot be imposed

'. I e Is a I'ood-- n' ;"' fe w
withr.I, and mary a rnor devil he has

I Fry tliln now because the
. P'-n- ! belief Is that every dollar
." '"' e'l t- - ' fv-"- s i t- Ison"". 'hi
is not so. With friends he is quite
liberal nnd a generous spender.

Mitche'l's ambition, after he has
iTiRc'e all the money he can out or
boxing and bis music hull In London,
is to settle down In a country estate in

.,. ,i ,,,, !!v ,hC ()Ulf.t lfc (lf ftn
Fi.;Til::h country Fqulre.

PROUD PHTKU JACKSON.
(

Peter JaekFOn. the greatest glidlator
the black race has ever produc- d. is an
unhappy, man. He is as
proud as Lucifer, and extiemly sensitive

on the score of his color. A
hundred years ego T think he would
have been a splendid African king.
Before he got broken down In health
he mlsht have divid d honors with An
tonio Alaceo In b.ittlirg for the liberty
of Cuba, fo- - no ore Piirf--r- s m to keenly

John
his Claud

over there, after h'-- i men"' Is gore.
Frank P. Jackson's great

Aiiftralian rival, has a eonsu-rdn- am-
bition .to a millionaire nnd
globe trotter. He a fad which
some day he pea may make him
"rich beyond the drenmes of avrlce."
He Ii enamored of patents. Almost
nry kind of Invention can make
Mm open h's purse strings. H" Is now
rwner of twenty-tw- o patents, any
one may land him a winner.

Peter Mnher's sole ambition Is to
whljj Bob Fit:sommons, then the win-

ner of the Corbett-Sharke- y fight
retire champion of the world. With
the money and prestlire thus
he open up a cafe or hotel in
Pitti-btirg- , enter the field of politics,

try to an nlde-rma- In that
lively trwn.

Po'i Flfsitrmons' whole Idea is to
i:al-- the rnorey lie can by "show-iiie,-- "

on the rod nnd f'cMln-- r wher
When he cm I'ght no long-'r- .

n? Intends opening a madhouse
New York, In which sportsmen can
!:pi their coin pnd fghters train.

vioorge (Kid) I avlgne, lightweight
rhntrplon of the world, has but on
nmMilon that Is to become owner
' crt o the yard wherein
ir 'Worked, a. As he hai no

vices and savps his tro"ev, he Is 1'kcly
to morcd In honorable asn'ra'Ions.

The consuming desire cf
heart to wrevt he worldM

rli.iSipIonshlp from "Wld" Lavlgne,
then retire from tlntr nnd becinn'J
a bookmaker at the rade track,

Georgs Vixdn, the featherif eight

World.
rhiimi ion of the world. Is anxious to
held on to that title for two or three
v art mere ai.d Be lack a part of th
$100,000 he has Hiu'.n-leieil du-lnf- f the
past decade. When that Is done, he
will open up a photonraphis studio in
I'.oston. He was brought up In the

ss and understands It thorough-
ly. His ambition is to have as grea:
an art calkry as Saiony in New York.

The other colored fighter. Joe Wal-cot- t.

the "Mack demon." to, Has an
ambition. Joe is a arieat fefder. and
im with dllliculty be restrained In
trair.ii.g. The sable satan wishes to
whip "Mysterious" Iiilly Smith. or
lomiry I'.y n. or Ei--- k Burge. of Kng-lar.- d.

or all three, so that he can K't
enough n oney to open up a first-da- 1

res'nurant in New York a-- eat t hli
bt art's content without interfwrenc; of
n rragers or trainers.

Solly Sn lth, the game lltt'e feather-
weight, has a sirriiar ambition. He
waits to whip right off the reel Willie
Fnl:!i, of England, and George Dixon,
of Amtrlca. Then with his backer,
Johnlle Mnok, he proposes to open up
a banking house in San Francisco, his
native town.

In "Mysterious" Hilly Prniih and
hamb'ome Tiuniy Ryan one flodi "twi
souls with but u slrple though" 'hat
is, to whip c,"ch oilier settle for-

ever the qiiertlon of superiority and
then rpen two ra'nt'nl llouor ompor-iiin- -s

Smith In Hot ton, Itynn in

I bavo given you Ihe ambitions wh'ch
consume neaily every great tighter I
knew. You will notice that many of
them have honorable aspirations, quit
iid much as men engaged in less
unluoiis, if more peaceable, pursuits
I prod lot that many of them will bo
heard from In a creditable way before
a dosen years have gone by. I'll gam-
ble all I am worth that none of them
will ever commit a crime. And. mark
you, have yon noticed how pugil-
ists have cvr committed crimes? I
mean real crimes, such as murder, ar-

son, burglary, robbery and the like.
And pugilists are supposed wrongful- -
!y, of course to be a lawb:ea!;ing c!a--

at that. 1 nevtr knew but one pugil- -

1st to be a crcok In my life, and h?
was billed out West some years ngf.

If'un h ho Beld i f Hie nnnl, of" :

tl.e class that criticise them so harsh-
ly? If are on the level nnd think
of a few bank presidents and "other
pood men who went wrong" up In
I'nnada, you will probably say "No."

W1M.1AM MADDEN.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Pcrccntugc Rc ord.
P w. 1M-

-.

Piilliinoro . I2ll K'J 37 .7;1
t'levelMinl .. "S I'i .1129

I'iiielnnuti . U'7 .li'i-- i

Hostun 12S ."'iU
I 'lilivi...i I2S .i7 .110
Cli isberg ... ISI til .Sl!
New York . I27 'k

e; .I7iJ'l!"'.'1'1'1 r?7 71 .4)1

Washington 127 71

Bt. Louis 1E7 k:t .Sim

I.ouiiviilu ill .L3

Hn'limori'-Flii'noV'plii- n.

Baltimore, Sept. 22. The last champion-
ship game whs played here today before
the "inal'PFt crowd of the season. Phila-
delphia whs outbuitted the I'hamploag
and the bitter won as they pleased. Ho'h
teams a',nln played a sharp, snappy field-In- if

game, mm n lpla.v being charge ! to
each. Keener, while batted hard at limes,
dl.l excellent work for the visitors.. 8"n:

It.H.E.
Piitlmore n 0 i 0 1 0 2 0 - 8 I
Pbl'artelphla 110 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 4 10 1

Bat'erlns HeTer upd Ruhinson; Keener
and Grady. Umpire Hornung.

t incintiati-- f Icvi-iiind- .

Cleveland, Sept. 22. By pounding Young
all over the lot In the first Inning Cincin-
nati took the heart from the Cleveland's
and won today's game In a walk. Score:

R.H.K.
Cleveland 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 3 3

Cincinnati i 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 7 12 3

Imt'erles Young and dimmer; Foreman
and Vaughn. Umpire Sheridan.

IlrOlily.!otOII.
Brooklvn, S'-n- 22 The Brooklyn

played their foif. home (isme today and
fur the third consecutive time were beat-
en by tiie Be-on"- , w'io tdayd a superb

pame !n contrnst to the poor work
of Hie home players. Lewis pitched t

throughout. Score: R.ll.E.
Brooklyn 1 00000001 4 4

Boston 1 1 0 0 3 0 2 1 6 S 0
Batteries Kennedy nnd Grim; Lewis

and Bergen. Umpire Hurst.

WnshiiiRton'pH' York.
Washington. Sept. 22. McJnmes was In-

vulnerable In today's ennie, and but three
hits were nisde off his delivery. Two of
them were "serntphy." He would have
feorerl a shut out but for stupid playing
on the part of Cartwrllit and Fa Tell in
the seventh Inning. Fnrrell's bftttlnir w:is
the feature. The fame was called at the
end of the seventh inning on account of

Score: R.H.K.
Washington 1 30010 2 7 11 1

New York o 0 0 A n 0 1 1 3 3

Battein McJnmc and Farrell; Sulli-
van and Warner. Lynch.

EASTERN LEAGUE PLAYERS.

Number Reserved for Xcxt Season Is
V-- nrce.

The following Eastern players
ore reserved for the sepson of IS'.'',

to a circular letter issued by
President P. T. Powers:

Syracuse John Ryan, Fred Zahner,
George Corey. William Gagan, .loe Har-
rington, Dun Minnehun, Alex. WhltehPl,
James Delaney, Krnest Mason. Victor Wil-
lis, James Garry, John Shearon and Oscar
Hill.

i.,..ry staley. Jameu Casey, Charles Lu- -

.v i.i iiiL-i-
, v iniii. r m, t ii i iu in l mi i I,

Harry E. Smith. .1. Wpdswortii. CJeorgo
urny. J. r.. uannon ami it. c. uregory

SiirinRlleld tuiie Smllh. Dan Brouthers.
W. B. Fuller, Jrlin Strieker, .lames Ban-ca-

Thomas J. Leahy, William Coughlla,
John McDougal. Henry Kllleen, John
U'lghton, T. bchetller, Gilbert and
it. .1. Hnrley.

Wilkes-Harr- e Frrd Betts, Charles A.
Smith. John M-- . Keenan. Thomas B.

Howard M. Luckey, Wlillam L
Diugins. John Wente, K. B. Lytic. John
ileilalion. Howard J. Earl, G. C. Menken
and William

Scranton Jorcph 11. Gunson, John Bcr-ge- r,

Thomas Johnson. Thomas Gillnn, J.
J. O'Brien. Charles .Moss. Walter Hlekcy,
lames MeGiiIre, Peter Eagan, Patrick A.
Mcaney, Richard Brown. T. C. Grillln;
Tnomas . Power and William Massev

Rochester Daniel Shannon, Joseph
Hermlon. Wl'llnm Calhihan, Edward Hen-
ry, Kdward Murphy, Frenk Boyd. John
Barry, Charles Dooley, Clllle Rcard, Henrv
Lynch, Joseph Mii'vry, James Daly, VV'llt--i- m

Rol'rnus, William Johnson and
Catcher SUmnipr.

Proviileneo Hodson, Jnmes J.
Cooney. John O. K"orr, Jime E f'nia-va-

Harry Lynns. llihim E. Wilil im
,T Murr iy, Chil"S K. Bns eit, K Iwird J.
Id!ton,.foeph Knltht, J. C. Diauby. Frank
R'ldderliam, Daniel Coogan arid John
Egan.

According to'the foregoing Hochester
has reserved 1ft players; Scranton.
Providence and Buffalo. 14 each; Syra-
cuse and Springfield. 13 each; Wllkes-Barr- e.

12, and Toronto, 11.

ORIOLES TO GO TO ENGLAND.

Advance Agent Win Anon Ntnrt to
Arrange the Games.

The Baltimore base ball team will
make a short tour through England at

conclusion of the Temple Cup series,
Way the New York Herald. T. J. Sul- -

tlinn he the wrongs and unjust ce done tenuurg, hning warn, ai. Yngner. jini-hl- s

rdce. Now his only ambiti n is son G. Smith. Freeman, Stuart San.
lord and James Dean,to uwadle away lit-- ' in gav London i

j Hnf;a!o- -J 'mes Field, Sam Wise,
pot tlnsr circles, and eventually open Ritchey, Kdward Greminger.

tip n public bouse, as th'-- y ca'l Fab ons ' ;Vev- - ma.m "o0.;,.n?U!!h.wl,1:',m
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Hvan starts for Liverpool next week '

, iu advance of the expedition, and will ;

arrartre a series of fair? with all the
prominent base ball clubs of the Brtt- -
ish empire.

; The team which will make the trip '

will be composed of Clarke and Bower--
man. catchers; Pond and Hemming, i

pitchers; Doyle, first base; Jennings, ;

short stop; McGraw, third base; Kel-le- y,

left field; Keeler. right field; Lange,
of the Chicagoes. center Held, and Glea-so- r.

of th New Yorks. second base.
Trndle and Tteltx cannot go on account
of personal butdners arrangements, ard
th players selected their old comrade.
Gleason, in Reltx's pluce. and take
Lunge as the acknowledged king of cen-
ter fielders. Thev will be hlll'-- in
Kngland as the

of America."

FOOT BALL AT STATi COLLEGE.

lropcrt ot'n Winning Tram Is Knid
to He I'rirbt.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Hellefonte, Pa., Sept. 22. Although a

great e ort was made to get the f'ot
ball men In training, few men at flrt
responded. Fcot ball seemed somewhat
discouraging when a number of t:d
men did not report for practice. Dur-
ing the last week a vigorous call for
new men has been made and it Is now
surprising to see nearly thirty candl- -
dates on the field, engaged in various

j forms cf practice.
Cartain J. A. Dunsmore hns arrang- -

' ed a form of nrelimlnary prnct!c and
a system of "hardening up" is niw be-
ing er forced. Since then aro now
enough ?"pn for two tooms, it Is exr et- -

ed that a lin-'-u- will be liiftituttd, lu
order that r. piek'of the best men may
he n ade.

i It Is hopid that a sufficient number
of r.ew men npy le founil to fill the
vacancies 1" ft from last year. If Can- -'

tain Punsmore has the Biionort of hU
' men. It may he expected that State

will have a. winning team. The first
scheduled game Is with Gettysburg col-
lege, to be played here on Sept. "C.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES

The Scranton Reserves challenge the
Harmonies to a game of base ball to bo
played at the Base Hull park Saturday,
Sept. 2(i. Answer through this evening's
Truth. F. II. Reese, manager.

The Actives, of Providence, accept the
challenge of the Xonpurlels, of Priceburg,
providing they play on the former's
grounds, any day this week. Saturday ex-
cepted, for $2"i a side. Please call at
Horn's hotel and cover my forfeit to prove
that you menu business. T. J. Houlihan,
manager Active base ball club.

GOOD NEWS HEARD.

Republican Siate Committee Meeting
Shews That Everything Is Serene

io the Old Kejitone State.

Philadelphia, Sept. 22. A largely at-
tended meeting of the Republican state
committee was held here today at the
committee's headquarters. Among
those present were: Congressman John
B. Robinson, of Media, and William A.
Stone, of Allegheny;
Governor Watres and William Connell,
of Lackawanna; Thomas. V. Cooper, of
Delaware; W. W. Grlest. Erie; States
Senator Wllllnm H. Andrews, Crawford
county, and Lyman D. Gilbert, Harris-bur- g,

and others.
State Chairman John P. Klkin, of

Indiana county, presided. He said he
was gratified with the outlook in Penn-
sylvania, and continued: "We want to
reach the highest water-mar- k of all the
great majorities given by the Republi-
can party in this state. I am satisfied
thnt a larger one will be rolled up for
McKlnley and Hohart than has ever
been given." Chairman Elk in then di-

rected the calling of the roll of coun-
ties so thnt reports could be received
from the members.

Mr. Planka, from Berks county, rep-
resented the Democracy as divided In
thnt county. He believed that the
"Gibraltar of Democracy" will be found
In the Republican column after the next
election. The representative from Ln-cast- er

stated that that county will give
from twelve to fifteen thousand Repub-
lican majority. Lebanon promised a
Republican majority of from 3,'MIO to
3.500, and Schuylkill's report was. to the
effect that the fight there la hard, but
the Republicans expect to eloct Con-
gressman Prnmm and to roll up a ma-
jority for MeKI-dey- .

At the conclusion of the reports
Comn'Ittee CbnlrTian Boyer

stated tbst he wa confident Penn-
sylvania would 300.000 majority for
McKinley and Hobart.

WILL THINK IT OVER.

New York Ollirmls Propose to Study
M'rgrd Coal Trust.

Albany. N. Y., Sept. 22. The exist-
ence of an alleged coal trust in this
state Is being considered by Attorney
General Hancock. Deputy Attorney
General Klsscllburg was In New York
city for several days last week and
gave the auestlon some consideration
while there. The attorney general was
at his department otliees today and he

SVlcC

and Mr. KUsellburt; talked over the
matter.

No direct evidence has yet been sub-
mitted to the attorney general against
the trust so far as can be learned.
Attorney General Hancock said today
that he might have something to say
publicly In a few days regarding the
alleged existence of a coal trust.

ODD FELLOWS PARADE

Five Thousand oCThrm Pass Before
50,000 Sirctiitors.

D:ll s. Te, Sept. 22. The par de it
the O. d Ii'el.ow.- -' ovenlu g and
loc'"e of "h wo 11 su' ord nat;
bdsftier r, atel.t O S a.
m. It toon til iy minut f'r the p

t" rF BY en l olnt. li s es-

timated tbeie were ii.00' mouit-- fo t
and carrla.- par.lt ip n s. Fou- - b nli
of m (I , wl.n a 11 e r or tha 00
pi ce-- , were in the pro?-r- i n. The pa-l-

e was wltnissea by nut less InSO 000 p ct tors
The rocefd'rgs of thr

grai d 'o'ge werd cnduct-.- at
the state fair gioui.ds.

WANTS KIMTOFLCP.

Tammany's Don Is Dissati-fie- d with
f nndidnte 'I bach r's Stntcincnt.

New York, Sept. 22. The Evening
Sun says: John C. Sheehan has sent
a long telegram to John Boyd Thacher.
Sheehan reviews at length the state-
ments made by Thachcr's friends at
Buffalo. The Tammany leader says
they declared that Thacher would
stand squarely on the platform.

Then Sheehan cites the candidate's
recert sound money letter, and tells
him that he must take pome steps to
relieve bis frlerd of the stultifleatlm
they are now under. The t'legram U
practically a demand that the can-
didate shall retract his latest letter or
get off the ticket.

O CYCLES
At Rosk-Ec- ta Fries:

UST NO. .

Buffalo Prinse '96, ' $36
Imperial '96, 55
Erie '98, 45
Prince '93, 36

Sterns '94, 35
Columbia '93,. 25
Cleveland '94, 25
Govenlry '93, 15

These are all fitted with pneumatic
tires and are iu good running order.

CHASE & FARRAR
BICYCLE SURGEONS,

list Llodsn Strwt. Opp. Court House.

WHEELS ( WHEELS

BICYCLES.
AND APTFR BEFT. 1ST, 1808, WEON will f Iter all of the following wheels w

msy hT in to. k Jobl r'i Pru es :

Here. WnverlT and
Frattursti.Do Line. This is aa opportunity
to lift k oud wheel rheap. We kri.l hv the
funious "Crawford," a wheel that runs as

and eiitv mil wears tqual to any f 00
machine on the n arlet. Cou.o and sea what
we can d fcr you in ear line.

E. i Mid 321 SH 81.

I TAILORING

Full Line of Cloths in Fall and
Winter Style. 18b.!7. No meiiH-tire- s

sent to New York Sweat
Shops for $12.00 to $14.00, No
Shoddy Wool. Every Garment
made in thU city.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

D. BECK, 337 Adams hi

REA
COAL EXCHANGE,

1

E
124-- AND 126 WYOMING

in
Bsar in mind our stock was onty damaged by water

All goods throughout our mammoth stores must be

closed out on account of extensive repairs and altera-

tions to be made at ortce.

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND
MONEY SAVING

LEBECK
me sun muse

FOR THE FASTEST

WHEEL ON EARTH,

No Matter Who RUei IL

B. F. KELLER,
ON A

SPALDING
AT THE

National Meet at Wilkes-Barr- e,

SEPTEMBER 16,

Wu the only roan (with one exception) out of
the entire Scranton rnh fiat won anything,
beating oat anma of the fat't men on the
I'ircnit. Again we say, et a Siald.uj aud I

happy.

G. M, FLOPiEY, Agt.

DU FONT'S
DINING, ELf STING AND SPCRTING

POWDER
tanufaetured at the VTapwallopen Mtllfc

Luzerne county, Pa., and at
Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming DistrleL

lit WYOMING AVENUE. Scranton, l
Third National Bank Building.

AGENCIES:
THOS. FOItT). Pittston, Ta.
JOHN n. SMITH a SON. Plymouth, Pa.
E. W. Mt'LLIOAN, Wlikon-Harr- e. Pa.
Amenta for the Kepauno Chemical Com

l&nv'a iilgd Explosives.

& CO 9

CARPETINGS
Water-Damage- d

It is well known that our fine stock of Carpets, Draperies,
etc., lias never been offered at "great reductions," "clearance
sales," etc., for the reason that the goods were new and select
in styles, durable in quality, and right in price.

The recent fire in the Coal Exchange has made conditions
different. The pattern and quality is still the same, but the
appearance is somewhat impaired by having been wet.

Our trade is such that we cannot afford to have anything
in the store with even a suspicion of damage. Therefore,
every grade of goods must be closed out for what it will bring
whether damaged or not. If you need anything for floors or
windows, you may never again have the opportunity of buying
such goods at such prices.

p
.1

Wi-
lmington,

F T r

2,000,000 BARRELS
Alacb and Sold in Six Months, ending Harch 1, 1896,

Total Product of

llllilWJI.
The" A Alill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,

Largest Run on Record.'

Superlative from
John's, and upland, Ireland

Scotland lu,vtcly, best
world.

Id

And You Will

The way to keep your home comforta-
ble at tb.it m of tli: year

is to buy one of our

Gas or Oil

J tist the thing for your iJinin ;
in in the moniin;, or bath

room, in fact any plajc yo.i
want a little heat without start,
in;; your furnace boiler.

have over 20 sty!es sizes
Ran heaters, 10 or more of Oil
ik-ater- Without qil.v-i'ini-i 111.-be-

in the city.

a C

I.E WSH1NuT09 ftJE.rJL

MIDSUMMER

SAL1

Sterling Silver Shirt Waist
Sets, worth (inj to $t; choice
for fide. W orth $1.'2S to $1.75;
choice for !.);.

Stcrliiitf Silver licit lhicMc-i- .

worth rt.ftt, at $2.51). M'ortlt
$2.50, at $1.75.

Closin-- ; Out all otir Tine
China at about Half Price.

Genuine Rogers' Triple
Plate Simons, l'orks and
Knives at reduced prices. Lit.
graved free.

l Sets, Ice Pitchers, Cake
Paskets, plate, new
styles, very low prices.
our New Store,

1E0 WYOMING AVENUE,

AVE.

THIS GREAT
SALE.

CORIN

lis m y

u.:

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 34.

A VERY ENJOVABI.R MERITORIOUS
PliRFOR.VANCK,

EMILY BANCKER
AaClarii-e- . nn actrenn, in ilin or.ai't drama.

(.'oiiHily nnd Traulv," ami et .uAUUEltY
SV LViisTlCK. in tliutlirej act plav,

OUR FLAT.
Grwit fast. Luminom with non--

I r ght music, cla ci and (livnrtis-mn- U

Hnliory la. baifonyiV Xi: first lloor, urciiostr
M orcheatra ciioltf. 7o; puriur chairj, 8I.1.U.

THE FROTfllNGflflH.
Wiisncr.V RcK l.eccaanJ Mnna jar.

Fnaay M Si.urday, b perno r 25 aou ZC

A New Anirrlcan P'ay by Wm Olllctte.
Author uf "Tiio Much Jonnaon," "Held by

the Enemy," and "Ihe Private
Secreary,"

"Secret Service"
Managemeut of CHAS. FKOHMAN.

A Story of Love and Patrlotlam.
Cut Includra Amy l'uby. William Olllettt-- .

Com. bHI On Ian. Odette 'i yler, Walter
Tno.nas, Ida Watermoi,, Jo.epli iirennan.

Priii- - 2j.'-- to il.ll fa e opens W'ailueadar
innrui.iK.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Sitnrday, Soptcmbsr

U, 25 and 26.

The Eccentric Yankee Character Artist,

Dan Darleigh,
In the Eastern ftnral Drama.

"IN OLD HAINE"

THE BEST OF ITS KIND.

Admission 10, 23 or 30 Cents.
Two pprformancea nany. uoora open aa

1.30 and 7. Curtain rlaea at 2.30 and .!&.

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, maoufactsnd at

uotic tt Ibe Tribune OOe

Washburn, Crosby's is sold everywhere tha
Paclf c Coast to St. New FonndlanJ, in (

and very and in recognized as the Hour in tb

MBGARGBL & CC 'NELL
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

b3 Happy,

s e;i9

Heaters

rue your
and

or
We of

and

assortment

FOOTS SHEAR

CLOSIHG

ea
etc., finest

At


